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PASTRY 

 

Choco choux              48 

White Chocolate Strawberry Macaron         48  

Bedugul Strawberry Choux                             48 

Religieuse Choco                                     48 

Milk Choco Earl grey Berries      52 

Dark Choco Raspberry Soursop      52 

White Choco Cheesecake        52 

 

 

MACARON 

 

Banana Caramel Macaroon       15 

Coconut Lemon Macaroon        15 

Hazelnut Green tea Macaroon       15 

Dark Choco Macaroon        15 

Mango Passion Macaroon        15 

Raspberry Macaroon        15 

 

 

PRALINE 

Chocolate Praline         25 

White Chocolate Ganache       25 

Raspberry Praline         25 

Milk Chocolate Praline            25 

Banana Caramel Praline        25 

Hazelnut Green Tea Praline        25 
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KATHA SIGNATURE           145 
(aperitif/digestive/tea/chocolate) 
Enjoy our Happy Hour, 1 get 1 for all cocktails start from 4 – 7 pm 

 

Yeh Kuud (refreshing) 

Arak, fresh coconut water, thyme cordial, pina syrup, lime, 

aromatic bitter 

 

Katha Boulverdier (bold, bitter-sweet) 

Bourbon, campari, sweet vermouth, coconut liqueur, 

strawberry shrubs, chocolate bitter 

 

Piscopolitan (fruity, sweet-sour) 

Pisco, fruit brandy, triple sec, cranberry juice, strawberry 

syrup, lime 

 

Ultimate Bloody Mary (rich, savory) 

Gin, bloody mary mix, bbq sauce, celery bitter 

 

Strawberry Spritzer (refreshing, bitter-sweet) 

Gin, aperol, strawberry shrubs, tonic 

 

Moven-Tini (creamy, sweet) 

Vodka, Bailey’s, crème de framboise, chocolate, milk 

 

Coconut Mudslide (creamy, sweet) 

Coconut rum, Bailey’s, chocolate, half & half 

 

Wake-up Call (bitter-sweet) 

Dark rum, coffee liqueur, chocolate, espresso, cream 

 

The Oriental Highball (low abv, refreshing) 

Umeshu, thyme cordial, sencha tea, green apple syrup, soda 

 

Earlgrey Gimlet (floral, aromatic, sour) 

Gin, earl grey syrup, citrus, lavender bitter 

 

Long Strawberry Iced Tea (complex, strong) 

Gin, vodka, rum, tequila, strong black tea, strawberry shrubs, 

elderflower syrup 

 

Fragolericano (refreshing, bitter-sweet-fruity) 

Campari, sweet vermouth, strawberry tea soda 
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CLASSIC FAVORITE           145 

 
Enjoy our Happy Hour, 1 get 1 for all cocktails start from 4 – 7 pm 

 

Mojito 

Rum, lime, mint, sugar, soda 

 

Daiquiri 

Rum, lime juice, sugar 

 

Espresso Martini 

Vodka, coffee liqueur, espresso 

 

Cosmopolitan 

Vodka, triple sec, lime, cranberry juice 

 

Caipirosca 

Vodka, lime, brown sugar 

 

Margarita 

Tequila, triple sec, lime juice, sugar 

 

Whiskey Sour 

Whiskey, lemon juice, sugar 

 

Pisco Sour 

Pisco, lime juice, sugar 

 

Long Island Iced Tea 

Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, triple sec, lime, coca cola 

 

Gimlet 

Gin, lime juice, sugar 

 

Lychee Martini 

Gin, lychee liqueur, lychee fruit, citrus 

 

Garibaldi 

Campari, orange juice 

 

Aperol Spritz 

Aperol, soda, sparkling wine 
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SNACKS & BITES 
 

 

 

Crispy Shrimp          65 

Sambal mayo 

 

Chicken Wings          65 

Coriander | crispy shallot | Barbeque sauce 

 

Fish Goujonette         80 

Tartar sauce | lemon wedges 

 

Mozzarella Stick         60 

Tomato ragout 

 

Fried Calamary          75 

Wasabi Mayo 

 

Lumpia Goreng         55 

Vegetables spring roll |Thai chili dip 

 

24h Comfit Pork Belly         100 

Nam jim 

 

Crispy Tempe          40 

Sambal 

 

Casava           40 

Tomato ragout sambal 

 

Smashed Baby Potato         40 

Yellow curry mayo 

 

Chicken Satay          45 

Peanut sauce 

 

Tortilla Chips          80 

Avocado Guacamole | tomato salsa | coriander 

 

French Fries           35 
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VODKA 

 

Skyy          110 / 1250 

Svedka           110 / 1850 

Absolute         120 / 2350 

Ketel One          130 

Belvedere          150 

RUM 

 

Bacardi         110 / 1250 

Brugal Anejo        110 / 1850 

Havana 3y          120 / 2350 

Diplomatico          170 

Ron Zacapa 23y        200 

TEQUILA 

 

Sauza           120 / 1850 

1800 Reposado         130 

1800 Coconut          150 

Patron Reposado       200 

Patron Anejo        220  

WHISKEY/BOURBON 

 

Jim Beam White        120 / 2350 

Jack Danel’s Old No 7        130 / 2550 

Jameson          150 / 2950 

Bulleit Bourbon       150 

Bulleit Rye        160 

Maker’s Mark          180 
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BETWEEN BREAD AND WRAP 
 

 

Classic Beef Burger        110 

100 % Beef patty | sesame bun | caramelized onion | lettuce |  

cheddar cheese | bacon | egg | teriyaki mayo 

*Please advise no under cook patty will be served 

 

Ham and Cheese Panini        110 

Toasted panini | Paris ham | cheddar cheese | tomato ragout 

 

 

Classic Club Sandwich        100 

Chicken breast | iceberg lettuce | mayo | fresh tomato | eggs 

| bacon | cheddar cheese 

 

 

Best Tuna Melt         90 

Rye bread | lettuce | tomato | creamed tuna | cheese 

 

 

Teriyaki Chicken Wrapped       110 

Glazed slice chicken | iceberg lettuce | caramelized onion | 

teriyaki | wasabi mayonnaise 

 

 

 

 

*All burger and sandwiches are served with French fries and 

lite salad bites 
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PIZZA 
 

 

 

Margherita Pizza          90  

Tomato base | mozzarella | basil 

 

 

 

el Fungi           100 

Tomato base | Paris mushroom | spring onion | mozzarella 

 

 

 

 

Hawaiian            120 

Tomato base | ham | pineapple |onion |bell pepper | mozzarella 

 

 

 

 

Spicy Pepperoni Pizza       120 

Tomato base | beef pepperoni | black olive | oregano | 

mozzarella 

 

 

 

 

Carbonara          120 

Bechamel | bacon | egg | spring onion | mozzarella 
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GIN O'CLOCK  

Time to Enjoy Your Favorite Gin! 

 

         Single/Double 

East Indies       120/ 160/ 1850 

Gordon          120/ 160 

Greenal’s         140/ 160 

Tanqueray         140/ 180 

London No.1         140/ 180 

MOM          160/ 200 

Bombay Sapphire        160/ 200 

Opihr          180/ 220 

Bloom          180/ 220 

Hendrick’s         180/ 220 

Monkey 47        230/ 300 

 

 

Mix and match your Gin with condiments. 

Fresh fruit: Lime/Lemon/Orange/Strawberry  

Dry fruit: Lime/Lemon/Pineapple  

Herbs: Basil/Mint/Lemongrass/Rosemary/Thyme 

Spices: Anise/Cardamom/Black pepper 

PLEASE CHOOSE YOUR PREFERENCE 
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WINES 

 

 

RED WINE 

 

Two Island, Cabernet Merlot      110 / 550 

Two Island, Shiraz     110 / 550 

Sababay Black Velvet, Cab Sauvignon, Alphonse 110 / 550 

Gabbiano Chianti, Sangiovese     800 

BV, Merlot     1000 

 

 

WHITE WINE 

 

Two Island, Sauvignon Blanc     110 / 550 

Two Island, Pinot Grigio     110 / 550 

Sababay White Velvet, Muscat     110 / 550 

BV, Chardonnay     1000 

Menuts, Sauvignon Semillon     1000 

 

 

ROSE 

 

Sababay Pink Blossom     110 / 550 

Luis Felipe Edwards     140 / 600 

 

 

SPARKLING 

 

Sababay Ascaro Sparkling     120 / 600 
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NON-ALCOHOL 

 

MOCKTAIL  

        50 

Strawberry NO-Jito  

strawberry, mint, sugar, citrus, strawberry tea soda 

 

Summer Cooler  

lychee, earl grey syrup, citrus, soda 

 

Green-thy  

thyme cordial, green apple syrup, lime, basil, sprite 

 

Red Crushed 

watermelon, mint, passion puree, vanilla syrup 

 

Virgin Mary  

tomato juice, citrus, lea & perrins, tabasco, salt, pepper 

 

SOFT DRINKS         30 

Cola/Sprite/Soda 

 

WATER        40 

        

Aqua Reflection Still 380ml 

Aqua Reflection Sparkling 380ml 

 

COFFEE/TEA/HOT CHOCOLATE         50 

 

COFFEE 

Americano/Cappuccino/Café Latte 

 

JAVANEGRA SINGLE ORIGIN 

Flores Bajawa/Java Malabar/Bali Kintamani/Sulawesi 

Enrekang/Sumatra Mandheling/Aceh Gayo 

 

TEA 

DILMAH TEA  

Black tea/Sencha/Earl grey/Jasmine/Chamomile/Peppermint 
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SALAD 
 

 

 

Caesar Salad          95 

Baby Romaine lettuce| Crispy chicken | sour dough chips | 

poached egg | spring onion 

 

 

 

Tomato Burrata         120 

Confit tomato | fresh burrata | garlic crouton | fresh basil | 

balsamic dressing 

 

 

 

Thai Beef Salad                            90 

Snacked beef | coriander | fresh mint | cucumber | cherry 

tomato | chili lime dressing 

 

 

 

Poke Bowl          100 

White rice | red tuna | edamame | avocado | cucumber | carrot 

| spring onion | toasted sesame seed | fried shallot | soy 

sauce 
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SCOTCH/BLENDED/SINGLE MALT 

  

JW Red Label        120 / 2150 

JW Black Label        150 / 2950 

JW Gold Label        220 

Chivas Regal 12y        150 

Chivas Regal 18y        300 

Glenfiddich 12y         160 / 3000 

Glenlivet 12y         220 

Talisker 10y          220 

Singleton 12y         170 / 3200 

Macallan 12y         300 

Glenmorangie Original 10y     200 

Glenmorangie 18y       380 

 

APERITIF/DIGESTIVE/LIQUOR 

 

Nusantara Cold Brew Coffee      120 / 1500 

Baileys         120 / 1500 

Malibu          120 

Midori         120 

Accademia Limoncello      120 

Grand Marnier        120 

Pernod         120 

Campari           120 

Aperol           120 

Sweet Vermouth/Dry Vermouth      120 

 

BOTTLED BEER 

Heineken 330ml        60 

Bintang 330ml        55 

 


